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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

t
Ch8rity "Sfc1? Nancy Wynne.

" "ieiungs m the
Social World

THOUGH It Is sUIl only October, wo
ahead for the winter

parties, and arrangement for tlio Charity
Ball are well under way. The bull will
fee held a usual on tho great floor of the
Academy of Music on December 7, and
really I quits think the commutes hu
outdone 'Itself In the opening featuro this
jear.

Five charities are to benefit by tho
111 tho children's ward of the Jeffer-
son Hospital, the Babies' Hospital, tho
women's ward of the University Hos-
pital. Visiting Nurso Society and tho Poly-
clinic Hospital.

Tho opening feature, l'mtold( will bo

a reception given by nono other than
Ills Mother dooso Majesty, Old King Cole,
to all the heroes and heroines of youthful
romance. The royal court of tho king
will be under tho chnperonago of Mrs.
Robert fcmott Hare and will represent
the Jefferson Hospital. Mrs. William
Warden will represent tho Babies' Hoa- -'

pltal, with a group of fifty Harlequins
and Columbines; Mrs. Jack Mitchell, 3d,
wilt be In chaggo of tho University Hos-
pital group, consisting of fifty charao
tera from "Treasure Island." The Visit-
ing Ntlrso Society will bo represented by
Mrs. Barclay Warburton. and fifty char-

acters from the "Arabian Nights" will
dance under her chnperonago. Lost, but
by no means least, wllibo the Polyclinic's
group, where the men will be tin soldiers
and the girls dolls. Mrs. Herbert Clark
chaperons this bunch of fifty men and
molds.

Those delightful little affairs out at
Eedglcy Club will start soon again, I am

i glad to say. Tho four, Thursday lunch-
eons of the fall season will bo held on
the last week of this month and the first
tliteo Thursdays In November. Mrs. Wil-
liam Wlllcox, who Is president of this
exclusive little club In Fall-mou- Parle,
will be hostess on the first day.

It Is perfectly fascinating out thcro,
you know. The club Is built around tho
eld lighthouse and has tho" coziest rooms
and pretty furniture. Then the lunch-
eons, my dear; not only aro tho members
hostesses, but they Invito several others
to assist them, and they concoct tho
luncheon for that day themselves. They
cook and serve and look too .mart for
anything in tholr dainty aprons, passing
great caserolcs of wonderful eats from
guest to guest. I, for ono, am very glad
we aro to have these treats soon again.

At a recent wedding It was not tho
sh'y and timid bride, adorned In "shim-merln-

folds of lustrous white satin and
silver lace," anxiously clutching her
"bridal bouquet .of orchids and lilies,';
who murmured "No" instead of "Yes."
No, Indeed, It wna tho tall and handsome
brldogrom, whose cutaway was of the
latest model and who, with a calm coun-

tenance and firm voice, answered "I,
John, tako thee, Mary, to my wedded
'husband,'" whereupon, the best man
swallowed audibly, tho clergyman gulped
and tho maid of honor snickered, and
among them all they nearly broke up a
perfectly good wedding.

Have you heard of tho now book? Well,
my dears, overy debutante ought to have
one. It has just come out, and It Is

written by M. D. T., who made her debut
last year, to D. E. N., who Is making hers
this year. H Is "the cutest thing you

, ever read," I was told. I did not know
that II. D. T. wrote, did you? The book
Is In letter form, I believe: "Letters to
I). E. N. from M. D. T." She Is a dear
little thing and right In Society, with, a
largo and capital 8, and was one of the
very prettiest debutantes of the season
hut year. NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
The dlnner-danc- o at tho Philadelphia

Cricket Club was well attended on Saturday
night and there were several attractive din-

ner parties, one Including Mr. and Mrs.
John K. Strublng. Mrs. Charles A. Potter,
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Kennedy, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Colahan, 3d. Mrs. Arthur
Colahan. Mr.atfamea A. Bull. Mr. H. F.
Phelps. Mr. Joseph M. Jennings. Mrs. Wil-

liam Flndlay Brown and Mr. Samuel
Uattson. .

The Countess" Santa Eulalla has Issued
cards for a tea on Saturday, from ' until

o'clock, at her homo, Old York road and
Juniper lane. Tho guests will bo tho mem-
bers of the Germantown and Chestnut Hill
branches of the women's committee Phila-
delphia Orchestra.

Addresses will bo made by Mrs. A. J.
Dallas Dixon and Mr, Arthur Judson.

t
Mr. and Mrs. T, Truxton Hare anj fam-

ily have returned to their Radnor boms
after spending the summer In Mains.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Blley and family,
Who have been passing the summer In Rad-
nor, have returned to their home In town.

Mr, and Mrs Charlton Yarnall have re-

turned from Northeast Harbor, Me., and
are occupying their new home In Devon.

Mr, Phlllppus W. Miller is' spending the
week-en- with his son, Mr. Phlllppus W.
Miller, Jr., who is a student at West Point
Academy,

Mrs. James Potter, of the Windermere,
who has been spending soma time with her

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Polk, at their home in Washington,
D, C., M turned, to town las week.

Mr, and" Mrs. Churchill Williams, who
occupied their cottage .as usual at Longport
this summer, have returned to their home,
I West Coulter street.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ifeebner and Miss
Julia Heefcner. 2d, will leave shortly for
southern California, where they will spend
he yinter,

Mr, and Mrs. J.'Leeda Barroll, ML Anna
Strroll. Mr. J. Leads Barroll. Jr.. and Mr.
T. Lewis Barroll, of 710? Charlton street.
Mount Airy, returned last week, from Rye
Beach, where they have been occupying
their cottage. ,Mhm Barroll will leave In
a few weeks far Detroit to vlelt her slater,
Mra. John C. Dueay, at her home, MS gey-Hj- m

avenue. I

Mian Ftereiiee Rate, whose tMrrlaaetn Mr,
William N, JaekeeN will take ptaoewi Wed- -

sday, JfoveanUr l, will be exteiMHely en
terUtee Ws week. )

Today Mrs, Levi Rue, the bride's mother,
will aive a hutoheen )n honor of her daugh-
ter and her bridal party. On Wedeeatay
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rnVfor".?.'? 'n"1n at a theater
!h.?. "d-ete- ct Miss Ulltabeth

on on tu3.tm'J.5!B.." !!? I1""- -
kerchlff .h.. "V"" J1e ntarr n nana- -

amnildUr,n,V,"..Knth'rlne Ah'"UnXnLeatS."f,T."ct,TrJUBchen nt lh9
for thebrtSa i0Jl,0Wwf, hy " ,hM," ""'1 n,nd .hfr ndanta. Mrs.
TZ .ntl fiM19, wf-rro- n the party.

ob,r,r.rn;",hhe?raaTy evtnin'- -

UntlufJl?? Filtnc'. of Vlllanova, has
cuperatlng from her recent Illness.

enl. Viftb? M Tlld'n "P" week-MiinS- 1
"'""Carlton, returninc to herIn Cape May on Monday.

marr;,t1,.M'?- - Y' Headlngton. whoso
.S?.k pUc on Wednesday,

?J?ii yh,u 8ulphur St,rln " thrt"
Journey. Mrs. Headlngton

" Wllkln,,on tor. her ma"rtage.

Invitations have been ' received fromProvost" IMgar Fahs Smith and Mrs. Smith
Tor a reception on Saturday, No ember 4,
from 4 until 6 o'clock, in Welghtman Hall.
university ui rennsylvanla.

Mrs. Nathan Hayward and her family,
of HU Dald's, have returned from Man-
chester, Maw, where they spent tho sum-
mer.

Miss Cecily Barnes, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hampton Barnes, of West Acres,
Devon, Is attending school at Walllngford,
this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sayen. of 278 South
Twenty-thir-d street, who have been spend-
ing the summer at tholr cottage at Atlantic
City, returned to town last week.

Rear Admiral W W. Meade. TT. S. N.. of
Aberdeen avenue, Wayne, has Vone to Cov-
ington. Ky., where he will spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. It. Norrls Harrison have
closed their horns on Greenwood avenuo
and are now living on Tonemhlp line, Jcn- -
kin town.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Nlcolls. whp havo
been spending several days as the guests
of Mrs. Nlcolls's parents, Mr. and Mrs Wil-
liam T Monty, of Allen lano. hae returned
to their homo In Bayonnc. N. J. Mrs. ls

was Mtss Emily Moftly.

Mr. andMrs. D Webster Dougherty and
their daughter, Mrs. Marlon Dougherty,
have taken an apartment at tho Bellcvue-Stratfor- d,

which they will shortly occupy.

Mrs. Joseph Gilbert, of Ablngton, Pa.,
who has been spending several weeks in
Asbury Park, has returned.

Mrs. Frederick C. Embtck, of Roadside
Cottage, Devon, Is entertaining Mrs. An-
drew Potts, of Washington. D. C.

Mrs. Adolph Gosling and her daughter.
Mrs. Pennington Way, and hor family, of
St. David's, have relumed from South
Bristol, Me.

Mrs. Lawrence M. Wlllson. of Wayne,
left yesterday to visit her father In Pitts-
burgh for two weckv.

Miss Kntherlne De R. Bell, whose mar-rlag- e

to Mr. Wllsoa W. Hochrelder will
take place next Thursday evening, will
entertain nt dinner at her homo In honor
of her bridal party on Wednesday evening,
October 55. "

Mrs. Doland D. Davis, of 5221
avenue. Germantown. returned last

week from New Jersey, where she has
been for several days.

Mrs. Edward Laurent has returned to
Edmary I.awn, her homo In 8t. David's, after
spending tho summer In Delaware Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S Walton, who have
been spending seeral weeks at tho Brigh-
ton. Atlantic City, returned to Walmarthon,
St. David's this week.

Announcement Is made of tho marriage
of Mrs. Sophie Gray Stewart and Mr.
Percival Armltage on Thursday, October 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mooro Davis, who
formerly occupied an apartment In the
Creshelm Valley Apartment House, have
gone to Haverford fos tho winter.

Mr. and Mrs. O. U. Favorite, Sirs. R B.
Leaf and Miss Frances I.eaf, of Devon,
have taken apartments at the Coronado,
Twenty-secon- d and Chestnut streets, for
the winter.

Mr. M. A. Dempsey, of 4431 Baltimore
avenue, announces the marriage of his
daughter. Miss Margaret Mary Dempsey, to
Mr. Harold J. Aljcn on Saturday, October
Jl, at the Church of St. Francis do Sales.
Forty-seven- th street and Springfield ave-

nue. After on extended wedding trip. Mr.
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MRS. WALDO N. HACKETT
beforo her mnrrlnRo on Sat-

urday was Miss Kathcrino Holdcn

Mr Alt.n will Im hnmn Kl f.r.
Chestnut 11111.

Dr. and Mrs. Herman Terkes, gf 6943
Droxel road, will entertain at
dinner tonight In honor of daughter.
Miss I. Yerkes. and her bridal

Miss Terkes'a marriage to Mr. 1M-w- ln

II. Barlow, of Klliabcth. X. J., will
take place tomorrow

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jackson, of Pevon, will
spend the winter at Zlltwood, Fla.

Mr and Mrs. John lllckey and Miss
lleyetto of !S1 South Thirty-eight- h

street, wilt close cottage at
next week and to town' the'

Mrs. C. Austin Wcnlwnrth, of Wayne,
has returned from u fortnight's visit In
Maine.

Mrs. F. J. Osterheldt ami Miss Marlon F.
Johnon havo left their home, 4521 Klng-Bessl-

avenuo, for Virginia.

Mr. and Sirs. Herman Illchter, of I8S0
Oxford street, tho betrothal of
their daughter, Mlas Goldlo Blchter. to Mr.
David Boson, pf this city.

The Independent Hebrew Belief will give
a dance nt the Parkway Auditorium on
Wednesday for the of raising
money to allovtate tho sufferings of poor
and destitute Jewish families In this city.

WEDDINGS
BOOLB JOClvKK

cnoNncKi:it Joci;i:it
A double wedding took place on Sat-

urday Miss Hilda L.
tho bride of Mr. William C. and her
sister. Miss Freda C Jocker, the
bride of Mr. C George Cronecker,

Sirs. Herman Schenkels acted as
of honor both brides. Mr.
liana best man for Mr. and
Mr, Cronecker hnd his brother, Mr. Gus-tav- e

Cronecker, ns best man. The llev.
M. C. Dumtrcy and the llev. Dunn Gllleson
officiated.

GOLDBKna TIBTKLMAN
A quiet wedding took place yesterday

at 4 p. m. at the of tho llev. Marvin
Nathan Miss Helen J. Tleteltnan,
daughter of and Sirs. Frank Tlctelman.
and Sir. A. Goldberg were united
In marriage. ' A small reception took place
at-th- o home of tho bride, S74S Chestnut
street a trip south. Mr. and Mrs.
Goldberg will live at the Hastings apart-
ments.

Doing Tonight
I.eder Philadelphia Orihealra con.

Academy of Mualc. 8.1& o'clock.
Tlasround onna, Htarr Oarden.

Clinical Conareea nf Huneona of North Amer-
ica opens, liellevuo.Htratford.

Keatlval for Oerman and war re-
lief. Turnremelnd Ball.,

"Polltlral Korum' Ceatrat Y. M.NC. A.
Iteeeptloa to guar!mn, llolineaburs,
Utata Kederatlon of Womfn'a Cluka, Phllo-mual-

Club. S944 Walnut

FARMER SMITH'S RAINBOW CLUB
HAVE YOU A BANK?

Children Here is a wonderful thought. Every time you a bank

building you can think of it:
YOU HAVE A.BANK1
You are president, vice president, cashier, board of directors and Janitor

'
of this

You it with you, you go to bed with it, you get up it.

That bank is your HEAD I ,

Every day should mako a deposit in YOUR BANK. Of course, you

put money in your head, but you can put its equivalent KNOWLEDGE.

KNOWLEDGE POWER.
Not all great men havo money. Was Abraham Lincoln millionaire? Was

Napoleon mttionalro?

What DIlTtheseTmen have? They had large store KNOWLEDGE in

their heads, '
Learn ONE thing every day. Learn 365 things year thai; will help YOU.

DEPOSIT something worth while In YOUR HEAD EVERY DAY.

jungly, .FATWER SMITH, Children's Editor,

S. If you can't do any hotter, deposit NEW WORD in your

oyery day and know iti meaning.

STIlANfiK ADVENTURER
OF GIN GIN

Farmer Smith
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Many funny and exciting adventures
have the ain OlnS; they are carried here
and there one minute on the Alps, an-
other on the hot sands of the Sahara
Desert, .

From time to time you shall hear about
the 01a QUm and their etrange4adrenturea.,

A storm is coming now. It may bear a
message from my little friends, the Oln
QeML

HietMe me while I listen,

The MarehlmvStHig .

Br MAI.VJKA KAY HOLCOMBk
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HEART OF THE SUNSET
Dave, Alaire, Jose and Dolores Start Back for Las

Palmas in Alaire's Automobile After the
Ranger Gives Up His Hunt for Urbina
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Meifr.n who hat eomrattted murder - Arjne rutitiv ) eepttirtt. not until I'annin
H.nchei, one ef AUWe employes. has

shot, however the ranrer Alaire",n in i.itljr..."e en a mlMkm tp rtliver w
reepnnilbU for th.ltt r eltl, e

unnn llleie Jonra n.l hi. dauehler l'alema
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yne ot the thieve, but th otter, who proves. N vrbln on Tail Iwla'a men,
earapea. Auailn dot all h can to hln.lrDave In hla n reh
.On the wa to l"uble, where he bllevetho thltt to be hums. meela

AUIre'e attorney, nt hla earn sood
IrlenJ Kllaetrth warna lav never to
Jnarry and promlaea to tell why when th
Itaneer maVea up hla mind that he haa
found the rlahl arlrl

Alatre. after eonaultatlon wllh Kllaworth.
roea to It Fetla lo ae.li Indemnity for
dePreUtlona by th Matlean deral troope.
ilelteral Inaorto. thatr commander. Imme-
diately fall In lev with Alaire, and rrom.
laea her reparation far In eeaa of tha
damarea Alain haa wardlns
o(T Lonsorlo'a adiancea without tnaultlna
htm

When Alain, returna to Pueblo after her
nlaairrahl irrlene with lnaorlo ah
meet Have They arrana to atari back
for Laa 1'aimaa torether.

rilAI'TKK XIII (Continued)

IN SPITE of the unhealthy fancies that
Dae Law had taken to bed v.lth him, he

arose thin morning In fine spirits and with
a determination to put In a happy day.
Alaire, too, vu In good humor and ex-

pressed her relief at escaping from every-
thing Mexican.

"I haen't seen a newspaper for ages,
and I don'ttknow what la going on nt Jones-vlll- e

or an) w here else," she confided
Dave told her of the latent developments

In the Mexican situation, the slow but cer-
tain Increase of tension bctcon the two
Ko ernment"i and then of homo hnppenlngs.
When sho asked him about his own (lolqgs
he Informed her of tho affair which had
brought him to Pueblo.

Of course, oil threo of his companions
were breathlessly Interested In the story of
Pino Garza's death; Dolores and Jose did
not allow a word to escapo them

"So they cut our fence and ran tho
calxes Into our posture to brand 1" Alaire
said "It's time somebody like you came to
JonesVllle, Mr. Law."

"Carnmbal If required braery to ride
alone Irto rlncon," Joso declared. "I
knew Pino Garza well, and he could shoot
like the devil."

"You said your horso saved your life,"
Sirs. Austin went on. "How do you mean!"
When Davo had explained she said quickly:
"Vou wern't riding Bessie Belle?"

"Yes. She's burled where sho dropped."
"Oh-hl- " Alaire's exclamation was elo-

quent of pity, and Law smiled crookedly.
"I'vo been right lonesomo since she went

away. '.Moat overy day, I find myself steal-
ing sugar for her, tho way I used to do.
See!" He fumbled In the pocket of his coat
and produced broken lumps. "Proba-
bly oii ddh't understand how. a man gets
to love his horse. Now wo used to talk to
each other. Just llko two people. Of courso,
I did moat of the talking, but she under-
stood. Why. ma'am, awakened In the
night to find her standing over mo and my
cheek wet where she'd kissed me. Hho'd
leave the nicest grass Just to come and visit
with me." .

Alaire turned a quick glanca upon the)
speaker to find Tils set and his eyes
miserable. Impulsively she laid her hand
upon his arm, salng:

"I know how you must feel. Do you know
what has always been my dearest wish? To
be able to talk with animals, and to have
them trust me Just think what fun It
would be to talk with the wild things and
make friends of them. Oh. whea I wns a
little girl I used to dream about It!"

Law nodded hlB vigorous appreciation of
such a desire. "Dogs and horses sabe more
than we glvo tnem crean tor. ive learnca

1 . Ah aot lise thosea lewr nira worua, ujw.
quail at the water holo?'

"nh ve"
You

nave smiled nbient-mlldcdl- 'There's a
wonderful book nbout birds ono of tho
keenest satires ever written, I reckon. It's
nbout a near-sighte- d old Frenchman, who
wim away on a penguin Island. He
saw the big birds walking around and
thought they were human beings."

"How did you happen to read Anatole
France!" Alaire asked, with a sharp nlaro
of surprise.

The Banger stirred, but he did not meet
her eyes.

"Well." said he, "I read 'most anything
I can get A feller meets up with stranga
books Just like he meets up with strange
people."

"Mot books like that." Thero was a
brief silence, "Sir. Law, every now and
then you say something that makes me
think you'ro a rank Impostor."
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Our Postofllcc Box
Balnbows, one of our members has hnd'an accident! Here )s picture, and be-

low H'the little letter which tells, about It.
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The picture was
scheduled to appear

little later In the
but we publish

It out of turn In or-

der .that you may
knoir Malvina Just
wee bit better.

Deareat PkrmtrBrolth Yesterday noon
waa comlas home

rom school sny
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lAivlDsly, I remain, your little friend,
AIAI.VJNA KAY llOuiOAIDK.

We are so sorry, Malvina, about al) the
upset bones, and at the same time we are
so pleased that a little girl should care to
while away the daytime bed hours by writ-
ing for our club that we are going to publish
one of the poems right here and now We
think It be very chumlike If some of
the Rainbow girls would send --Tdalvlna a
little postcard message. Her address Is
Bala avenue, Cynwyd, Pa.

Thank you, little slck-a-be- d girl, for the
postscripts. Now we have a secret! No,
we won't keep It all a secret. Let's tell
the .Kalnbows about your name,! Malvina
Kay Holaombe. was named for her grand-
mother) and Jt beoiMe she was. ska Is
going to be as One and wonderful as that
tvvny wiy i ,
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FARMER mtlTH, . "

I with to become a member f yeur
Rainbow Club(i Please Mftd- - me a bm
tlfu! RaWlbow UUtoiime, I agree to
DO'A HTTI.B KlMeMfesl SACK AND
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Tshawl" said he. "I know cowboya
that read twlee nA good as I do."

"You went to school In the ICast, didn'tyour
"Vee'm M

nvherer The man hesitated, atawhlch
she Insisted. "Wherer -

Dave reluctantly turned upon her a jvilt1
of eyes in the depths of whloh there lurked
the faintest twinkle, 'Cornell." said he.

Alaire grimed. After a while she re-
marked, stiffly, "You have a peculiar senso
of humor"

"Now don't be offended," he begged her.
I'm a good deal like a chameleon; I un-

consciously change my color to suit my
surroundings. When we Mrst met I saw
that you took mo for one thing, and since
then I've tried not to show jou your mis-
take.

i.'i'W11' did you let mo send you those
silly books? Now that you hnn begun to
tell tho truth, keep It up. Huw many of
them had ou read?"

"Well, I hadn't rend any of themlately,"
"How disagreeable of ou to put It thatway!' The car leaped forwnrd as Ifspurred by Alaire's mortification. "I .won-

dered how you Know nbout tho French
revolution That Ilastllly wa some cala-
boose. nsn't It?" Sho quoted his own wordsscornfully. "I jlaro say you'vo had a nno
laush at my expense?"

"No 1" gravely denied tho mnn.
They had come to nn nrroyo containinga considerable stream of muddy water, andl.aw was forced to get out to plug thecarburetor and stop tho oil Intakes to thocrank case. This done. Alalro ran thomachine through on tho r. WhenJosos Carambasf and Dolores's hrekshad subsided, and they wcro ngoln underway. Mrs. Austin. It seemed, had regainedher good humor

...70U w' recelvo no more of my favoriteauthors, elm told Dave, kpltefully. "I'll
... """ " Tim niseir."ou llko knlRhtB nndthings, don't youl"'

vnlry nnd such

n.''i''T i,0B- - In ,h d"'a whc" I e.
I used to rev o fi.n..

malices."
"Don't you still belloo In chivalry?"

Ilnir ,.U.r.n1 l'rr CyCn UIH,n ' 1UM
!L. "Vv ,,,,r,.w"0 "o girlish Illusions In
caTof hS Z yh qUerlC,, w,,h n ra,nt

"Why-ijcs- ."t
'

VnSw.i.,l0.0k. .hcr ,",a,, "Mtn havo changed,
llut--J

,hfy. nro n" hln"1' and sordid.shouldn't genernllxe. for I'm n no-torious man-hate- r. ou know.""It seems In ma that ....... .
aelllal. u ." ..T" ro JUSl nn
mi i ,..r.. "".T"""ls more so In

-- -- .....w ...iiikb."Our (tpn.iitt.n. .... ..,... .. .

r

all

l ",l, l"'ngs- -wW. may(Hirer do you call a big thing?"
world'L JliV ,h. .b,KMt thl " theresponded, promptly.
iM.lt "."m t0 ',0 B0 cnulderea. So you.wonen are selfish In
taU?Sy Cyra Wrnr.pdu".

uet us see. You are a man im
lfo"edrU'" yU " for h you

The limit!"

.?"" t hl ganswer. "I suppose jou mean thatyouiwould make any sncrlflccrcsj that's It."
"Would you gle up the woman heratOfIf you considered It your dutvt- -

No,
than

C01jlll,'' l'e any duty higher
tak!TUvny or ,,,lnMn,f'shouldn'

ol represent Jtlvo of iny-.'.-

V '" "ol
i mink jou aro a very " Alalrsaid, quietly, and Dnvo Rallied thaL noflattery was 'intended. Although was

ft. lu., 1,lm .no "PPortunlty of airing
t10' U "I'P'nreu. was a th ngshe did cao to discuss with him cmtheir footing of -

Despite-- the rough ronds. they made fairline, and the mllea of cactus and scrawnybrush rolled siMftly past Occasionally nlazy jack rabbit ambled out of his roadsldocovert and watched them from a safenow and then a spotted rood runnerraced along tho dusty ruts nhead of them,The morning sun swung higher, nnd by mid-day the metal t; tho automobllo had be-
come as hot as a frying pun. Thoy stoppedat Various goat ranches to Inquire nboutAdolfo irrlilna, nnd at noon halted bcsldoa watercourse for lunch.

Dao wns refilling tho radlntor when ho
overhead Joso In conversation with Mrs.
Austin.

"Nowhere a traco I" the horso breaker was
sajlng. "No ono has seen him. Poor Ilosa
Morales will die of a broken heart."

Alaire explained to her guest; "Jose Is
worried about his cousin Panfllo. It seems
he has dlsappcaicd."

"Sol You are l'anflln's cousin?" Dave
eyed tho Mexican with now- - Interest.

"fill"
"You remember the man?" Alalro went

on. "He was with that fellow you arrested
at the water hole."

"Oh yes. I remember him." With steady
Angers Duve shook some tobacco Into a
cigarette paper. JIo to'.t Alaire's eyes upon
him, and they wero eloquent of Inquiry, but
he did not meet them. ,

Joso frowned. "No one at Ia Perla has
seen him, and In Pueblo there was not a
word. It Is strange."
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"raniUe we ht taut company we t kht
Mm." IAw Hitaaaiul rolling hie cigarette aavd
lit It. Mill no wee tews of Alaire's qunWowfas.
gate. "He may have had trouble."

"He was a good man," the horse breaker
asserted, "if he la dead" The Mex-
ican's frown deepened to a scowl,

"What then?"
Jose significantly patted the gift revolver

at his hip. "ThlM little fellow will have
something to say "

Dave looked him over Idly, from head to
heel, then murmured "You would do well
to go slow, compadre. ranfllo made his
own quarrels."

"We were like brothers, and 1 do not
know of any quarrels. Hut I shall find out.
It begins to took bad for somebody. After
he left that charco there Is nothing Where J
oiit tie gol Whom did he eneounter? Itosa
will ask me thoso questions. I am not
given to boasting, senor, but I am a devil-
ish bad man In my way."

Nc

t'HAl'TI.K MV
THK TRUTH AIIOUT TAM'ILO

more was said during the
luncheon, but when Alatre had finished

eating and her two employes had begun
Ihelr meal, she climbed the bang of the
nrroyo ostensibly to Hnd a cool spot HaH
Ing succeeded, she called to D.ivet

"There Is a nice breete up here."
The Hanger's face set; rising slowly, he

climbed the bnnk after her. When they
stood face to fsco In the shade of a gnarly
oak tree. Alatre naked him potntblank:

"Where Is Pantllo Knnches?"
Davo met her eyes squarely; his own

were cold and hard "llo's where lie
dropped at my second shot." said he.

lie could hear his companion's sharp In-

halation. He did not flinch at the look she
turned upon him.

Then you killed him?"
"Yes'm l"
"Oodt He was vlrtuallj' unarmed!

What do you call such an act.
Davo's lips slowly whitened, his face

stony. He closed his eyes, then
opened them upon hers. "He had It coming.
He stole my horse, He took a chance."

Mrs. Austin turned away. Kor ti tlmo
they wero silent nnd Dave felt himself
pitilessly condemned.

"Why didn't you tell me at the time?"
she asked. "Why didn't you report It?"

"I'll report It when you glvo me permis-
sion."

"I? What r She wheeled to face
him

'Think a moment I can't tell half the
truth. And It I tell ever) thing It will lead
to gossip."

"Ah! I think I understand. Mr. Law,
you ran be Insulting "

For the first time the man lost muscular
control of his features; they twitched, nnd
under their tan hla cheeks became a sickly
yellow.

"You've no right to say thati' ho told her.
harshly. "You'vo plumb overstepped your-
self. m.Vom, and I reckon you'vo formed
quite a wrong, opinion of mo and of the
facts. Let mo tell you something about
that killing and about myself, so you'll have
It all straight before you bring In your ver-
dict You say Panfllo was unarmed, and
you call It murder. Ho hnd his

and ho used It; ho had the darkness
and tho swiftest horse, too. He Intended
lo ambush me and release his companion,
but I forced his hand ; so It ain't what I'd
call murder. Now nbout myself: Pan-(H- o

Isn't tho first mnn I've killed, and he
may not be the last, but I haven't lost any
sleep over It. and I'd have killed him Just
ns quick If I hadn't been an officer. That's
the kind of a man I am, and you may tie
well know of It. I "

"You aro utterly ruthless,"
"Yes'm I"
"You loft him there without burial."

(CONTINUED TOMCnnOW)

Norwood Home and School Meeting
Mogla lantern Illustrations of the "JIomoM

and Other Views of Norwood" will bo given
In the public schoolhnuse at Norwood

when the regular monthly meeting
of tho Homo nnd School Association will
be held. Tho Horto alee Club of the Hor-
ticultural Society will have chargo of the
musical features.

Covered Dishes
Trays
Tea Sets
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PLANS F(ffiHALLOWti

'GHOSTS TO BE ON J

AUraiing Tip GeU Abroad i
"Lay Off the SupervtHtoiu

Stuff," but There'll Be
Fun Anyhow

MANY NEW DECORATIONS

Hobgoblins, witches, ghosts.
and other Inhabitants ot llobajeMIn tMat
are planning to be specialty Mist

this Halloween, A streJgM
tip to this effect leaked through the raft
censorship which has been estaVUehe In
the w-l- rd country where mleehan area-tur- es

prowl and feline monetretHtte ftvwt
Under the ghastly light ot a distorted mawtv.

It Is reported on good authority that Use
"hobgobs" were In execo lve oodncll tera
weeks trying to devise ways ot !njettikt
a little Halloween good cheer Inte llalta-delphl- a-

It la true that all of the "Mob-gob- s"

were not la favor ef shoVleg ja
kindly front lo Philadelphia. Per Instance,
the Conclave of Forty Wltchee were
much dlagrun led. They routdnt figure
what Halloween was for unless It wae to
mbko chills iieicolate through the verteert
and superstitious r.hlers travel aenna
shoulder blades. Hut Old King Hallurrsea.
whose word Is law In the Hobgoblin World,
told them they must 'lay elf' the piarety
superstl lous stuff this year and get ta m
tho humane movement, which In seme way
or another haa made Its Influence feK where ,
the spooks live. ,

SOMU FONMAKKHS
Tho witches have arranged that ta t

knowledge will be forthcoming by the "test .

or the three dhthes." It Is done like this:
Take three saucers and In one place clear

water; In a second, soapy water; the third
la left empty. One by one the men an4
maidens ore blindfolded nnd led to the
dishes. The one who dips Into the eter
water with the left forenngsr will have as a
life companion a young and handsome man .
or woman, as tho case may be; It Into the
soapy water a widow or widower; It he
touches the empty, sad to say, single Bteeeed-ne- ss

will bo his lot. Sometimes the saucer
story Is varied by 'placing water wine and
vinegar In the dishes, denoting a peaceful'
life, a rich and eventful career or one ot
poverty.

The black-ca- t brigade has Invented the
"chestnut test" for the enjoyment ot Phila-
delphia young people this Halloween. Each
man and maid places a chestnut aide hy side
In the fire to roast It one hisses and ',

steams It Indicates a fretful temper In the '
owner; tt both behave In this manner, rt
augurs strife. If one or both pop away, R
means separation, but If both are burned to
ashes sldo by stdo It foretells a tone life of
happiness.

It no man Is at hand the girl places three
nuts tn the fire, two of which aro naaned
after high favorites and the third being
herself. It one jumps and cracks, this
means he Is unfaithful ; tho one that burn
steadily loves you, and It one burns out at
your side then that Is Mr. lllght Man.

"nonniNa fop. appes"
The old Halloween game of' "bobbins;

for apples" promises to be much In vogue
this year. A number ot stemless apples are
placed In n tubful of water. The player
kneel beside tho tub with their hands tied
behind them, and try to draw out the ap-
ples with their tcejth Good fortune awaits
those who succeed.

The raisin race Is another popular Hal-- .
loween stunt A ralstn Is strung In the
middle ot a thread nbout a yard long and
two! persons take each end of the string
lit his or her mouth- - V(hoever, by chewing
tho string, reaches tho raisin first will be
the flrat to be wedded.

aftjefffett pate
For

Wedding Gifts

Platters Pierced Bowls
Bon Bon Dishes
Calce Baslcets
Vases

Wriglit, Tyndale C5 van Roden, Inc. I)
1212 Chestnut Street

,

Bake Bread
at Home
Costs Less and
a

Tastes Better

You can bake bread at homein your
gas range easily and economically."

0

This and next week we ar&conducting
two interesting Bread Baking Demonstr- - , .
tions one at the Pure Food Show, Hbr-- ''
ticultural Hall (Broarj below Lqcm.T
Street) , and another in the yntii&f oi our
Main Store,, corner of Brcd and Arch
Streets.

m 1" K- -

The UliGa
Improvement Company
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